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object of driving Fuckoer Buksh and his party off the land, _~ _
supposiug they kuew that 'I'arcboolah had a gun with him, knew

also that he was likely to make use of it in such a manner as to

be guilty of the offence of murder. Seeing what is necessary to
constitnte that offence, I am unable upon this evidence to como

to the conclusion that these persons knew that this was l ikely

I think it is not only possible, but probable, thn.t they did llOt
think that the gun would be used in that manner by 'I'arebooluli.
And it seems to me upon the finding of the Sessions Judge tlmt
it was so, because he appears to have thought that th o use of tho
gun was sudden and probably uuintonded. 11e seems to huvo

thought t.lrat, if nothing more had occurred than driving tho

parly off the laud, and what might naturally be expected to

happen in doing that, the gun would not have beon used in such

a muuuer as to make tho person using it guilty of murder, and

as I said in regard to the first part of the question, we ::\,1'0

bound whero there is a reasonable dou 1.Jt to give the accused
the benefit of it.

I call cur with the other members of the Court in LIJinkiug'
that the accused ought not to have been convicted nuder H. HU,

but that they may proper-ly be convicted under s. HS. The
conviction will be altered accordingly, and tho sentence will Lo

o no of three years' rigorous imprisonment.

A1'PELLA'l'B CIVIL.

E,jurc 11£1'. Justicc Jlm-kuy and Mr. ,Jgsticc ui..):

CHOWDIIltY GOLUCK UHUNDElt A:-;n OTIJr:ltS \,TC])(1\II':NT-I>EB'j'IIJ<S) J'.

CllOWDHRY J}U1'IGA NARAIN ANU OTIlJ:.RS (DJiClt~1;-IlUL1)E];;;).X'

Decree, jI,'iTurin-l'olCCI' to a.nciul Dcerec-J1i.s!(,ke-Al'!'c"z -Liccici«.

A obtained 11 decree frn- costs in a suit hronght by B against A, and t.Lo

decree was confirmed on appeal to the Hi"hCourt on 18th June 1SGD_ On 1:1th
December] i)71, A appli2d for execution ~f the decree, but it was ronnel t]l:d,

the decree omitted to specify from IV hom A was to obtain his costs, .uul iL

" Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No.9; of 1873, from an order of the Judge of
Millnapol'C, dated the 2 i st December 1872.
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1873 WlIS held tlmt no execution could be taken out under the decree. A therefore,

~l~ applied to the Judge who passed the original decree to amend the decree,
Gor.UCK and the decree was amended on 21st August 1872, by iussrbing B as the

CHUNDER party who WlIS to pay A's costs. A then made a fresh application for
Cnownrmv execution, which WlJ,S allowed. lIeld that the Judge had power to amend

(JU/>ClA the decrec notwithstanding- it had be~n appealed from and confirmed by
NAIIAlN·the"IIigh Court, and such order was appealable.

IN this suit the present appellants were the original plaintiffs.

They made the proseut respoudeubs defcndeuts, and it was held

that they had been wrongly made defendants, and were thorefore
entitled to their costs. 'rho decree Wl1S made Oil 13th July 18G8.
In the drawing-up of the decree, there was nil omission, it not

beir.Jg stated from whom the dofeudants were to obtain their
costs. The decree was confirmed on appeal to the High Court
on 18th June lSG(). On 13th December i8?l, the respondents

made an application for execution of their decree for costs.

The omission iu tlio decree was theu discovered, ftntl though
the J uugoo allowerl oxecu tiou to issue, it was held on appeal
to the High Court on 23l'd May 1872 (1) that they could have
DO execution upon the decree as it stood. Thereupon, they

applied to the .Judge who passed the original decree to amnnrl

the decree, and the omission was on 2J'st August I8n rectified
by inserting the names of tho appellants as tlie parties from wliom

the defendants were to obtain their costs. A fresh application
for execution was then made, which \v;1S opposed by the appellants
Oil tho gTound thftt it 'IV;1S barred by the law of [imitation. 'rho
Judgo hoid on 21st Decernbor 1872 that it was not barred ; that
the proceedings of 18th June 18GCl kept the decreo alive; and
that tho application for execution on 13r.h December 1871 was
bon/i,jido, notwithstanding it had been held that execution could
not be taken out under the deer-eo.

Prom that decision the plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Baboo DuurgaMuhnn Doss for the appellants.-The Judge

had no power to amend the decree on 21st Aug:ust lS72. 'I'he
application was made more than three months from ths date of
the decree. 'rho decree too, having been confirmed by tho Hi:;h

Court, had become !1J decree of that Court. It was practically

(1)Sec post, p. 3G8.
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an aplicacion for a review of juugment, and where au appea
has been preferred to the High Corn-t, and admitted, a reviw

will not be granted by the lower Court-Lucas v. Stephen (1),

[MAI~KBY, J.-Was it an application for review?J Yes the)

Judge so treats it. 'I'he omission was not a mere clerical error.
No sufficient cause was shown for the delay in mHking ih e
application. As to limitation it is submitted t hat the appli~

cation for execution on 13th December 1871 was not bOlU1Jide

and therefore the execution was barred.

Baboo Blunoanee Ohurn Diitt for the responclents.-Tho
appellants mig-Ilt have appealed from tho order amending tho

decree ; but they did not do so; such an orrler is appeulablc-e

Sham« Chnm Chuck(J1'b1~tt?J v. Bisulalnin Cluuulcr Roy (ZJ
'I'he Judge had power to amend this decree notwithstanding tho
appeal to the High Conrt- Oomaniuui Ho!! v. jlJahfL1"l.~ja Sntti"h
Chsuule« Boy (3). The application was uot au appl icatiou fo~'

review under s. 376, A ct V II[ of 18.")9, but to correct a clerical

error; the decree diu not agree with the jnrlgJl1()l1t, and tho
application was to amend that ommission, The Court lw<1 power
to correct such an ommission-..%'n/wor Hosecin. v. jl[II-"801l111t

Syednn (4), [laradluin. Mooker:iee v. Cluinder Mo7um Hoy Ui)
and Bunkoo Lal Singh v. Basoomunissti Bibee (G).

Baboo Doorqa Jl.{ohnn Doss in reply:-8harnct Ohurn Oh uclcer,

b1~lty Y. Bindabun. Chsuule» Ho!! (2) ouly shows that, wltcro
a review has not been applied for within thrco months, t,ho
High COUrt bas power to look into the sulllcicu cy of tho

ea use for admitting it. The order of 21st August 1872 wns

not appealable; under s. 378, Act VIn of 18,")0, an order
admitting a revie~v is final: this was snch an order. [BIlWH,.J
-It was not entered on the record as application for review.]

'I'he judgment of the Court was delivered hy

MARKBY, ,I.-In this ease it [l,ppears that a decree was passod
on the 13th July 18G8; tlmt decree was brought up to this

1878
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(1) 9 W. R, 301.
(2) Case No. 13% of IS66, 30

J anuary ] 868.
(3) u; 471.

(4) Posj, p. 367.

(j) W. R, Sp. No., 66.
\0) 7 W. K, 100.
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1873 Court upon appeal, and was confirmed by this Cour b on tho 18th
c-;;-o~ Juno 18G9. The present respondents wore defendants in the suit,

GoLec,,: and it is said tlmt.it appml,l'S frorn the judgment that it was the
CHU:-; DEIt

?), intention of the Court to dismiss the snit as against them, and
Cf:;)~~<;;H,RY to give them their costs. '1'hw responrlouts, howovsr , took no

J'i:AIUlO':. prcceedings in execution until the 1:3th December 1871, and
when they applied for execution, it was discovered that the
<ll'creo did uot contain any direction by whom those costs were
to be paid; it was consequently held hy this Court that, the
respondents could have no execution upon the decree. 'I'here,
upon, n.cting upon a suggestiun contui ucd in the judgment of
this Cunrt, the responden ts on the 21st Angnst 1872 obtained
from the Jndge of the Court in which the original decree was
pitssed all order amending the dOCI'OC' by. iuscrbing the names
of tho parties from whom they wore to obtuiu their costs
Ti<at amendment, as we are as informed, was made in accorduuce

with the judg-ment which had been passed. Then proceedings in
oxocutiou were aguiuet, commenced, and ~all order' for issuing
execution was made on the 21st Deeember 1872) which is now
before us on appeal.

All objection has been taken to that order that it has wrongly
I, b

disposed of the question of limitation which was then raised

before the Court. Upon that point we see no reason whatcvor
to dilfer from the decision of the Court below.

'rho muin question which lias been argued is tImt the present

exocution-pt'oceedings cannot bo sustained, becauso the Court

had no power to amend the decree on the 21st AllgUSt 1872.
N ow, on looking into the record, it appears that that order of

the 21;;t August 1872 was not an order passed in review under
eli. XI of the Code of Civil Procedul'o, but wns what is called
a miscellaneous proceeding such as was suggested by a deci
sion of this Court in Uomaniuul Boy v. Maharajah Snft'ish
Cliuiuler Hoy (1), and whatever might hare been om' opinion

independently of any authority as to the power of a Judge in
the rnofussil nnder the Code to amoad ~L decree which has been
confirmed .in the pi es mce of the parties by this Court on appeal,
I thiuk It is too late now, after tbat decision which I have just.

(I) UW. R, -17L
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on the ground that intor. at On t he wasi
lat awarded to them had not been in.
eluded in the decree, and that this was
0, mistake. Tho defendants objoctooto
the rectification Ot the mistake. 'I'ho
Subordin:.te Judge, nf'ter hearing tho
defcndduts objection, oonsidorcd that
it was perfectly legal and proper that,
tho plaintiffs shonld be cnt itlcd to
interest 011 the wusilat awarded to
them from the date of thc dccrco-

The 19thPebruaty 1860.

zunOOR HOSSEIN AND orusus
(JUDGOIENT-DEB'NH8) v. l\IUSSAMU'r

SYEDUN (DEcHEE.uoLom:).'X'

DeC1'CC, .4ntcndment of-Powc1' of COt·
1'ccling Error in,

(1) Before MI'. Justice Norman ~nd Mr.

Justice E. Jackson.

referred to, and the other decision in Znhoor Iloseein v. Ml£ssa- _
mut Syedt£n C1), and also the expression of opinion of Kemp

:Mr. R. E. Twidctle for the appellants.
Mr. C. Gregory and Munshco lJla}w.

me,l YHSIlj]' for the respondent.
THE j u.lgmcut of the t!onrt was

delivered by
NORMAN, J.-In this case the de.

crec was originally passed on the 9Gh
of December 1865. By tnnt decree it

was doclared tlmt the (!d"nch"mtR should
pay Its. 3,265 ill respect of wnsilat

of the year 1267 (1860) with interest,
to tho Hindu plaint.iff's, and that the
defondants should pay certain ,other

plaiutiffs' wnsilat at Rs. 1,575 annual

ly, after dcductiug the Government

revenue, from the year 1268 (1861) to
the date of possession. The decree did

not proceed to give to tho Mnhomcdun

plaintiffs interest On t.ho amount of

wasilat awurdcd from the date of tho
decree. The defendants appealed to

the Hi;:;11 Court against the decision of

the Principal Suddor Ameen, and tha t

appeal was dismissed. 'I'hoy have
since presented nn appeal to ITer
M:.jesty in Council, which bears dute

the 12th of March 1867, but the pft[Jors
have not been transmitted to .England.
On tho 15th of J uno 18G5, the Maho

modan plaintiffs presented 0, petition
to the Priucip.tl Sudder Ameen, apply,

ing for an amendment of the judgment

It is objected in special appeal that
this decision was erroneous, inasmuch
as the application to the Principal
Budder Ameen was not presented
within tho period of ao days from the

date of the original decree, and was
therefore out of :,ime under s. 377,

Act VlH of ISG9. We think, hew.

ever, that merely adding to tho docrco
an order that the decree was to heal'

interest from its date, W:W not an ad

done by wn.y of review of jlldglileJlt,
bccauso it does not appc.u: thaL the

Prinoipul Suddcr Amecn was altering,

or called upon' to [alter, anything upon

which the decree was pnssod : it W:lS

merely correcting a mistnko by adding
that to the decree which was already
an iucidont to the then prosont right

to recover the nmoun t or the decree,
being that, in respect or :lny forbear

ance to enforce the decree, pending

the appeal Or on dcf'uult of i mrnediato
payment, the amount decreed shall
bear interest. We think the Principal

Sudrler Ameen was right in treating

it as "" mistake which it was within
his power to correct. If the proceed
illg, had gouo home, and we had found

ourselves in any difficulty in securing

to the defendant the power of object

ing to thp .locree in tho amcudod form

*MisccI1ancous Hegular Appeal, XI), 517 of 18GB, from an order uf tho Suhunli.
nate Judge of lib'1llgl11porc, dated Lhe :l:Jtli Augu~t 1868,


